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to be used und employed on th« waters of Ilicc Liiko niid the River Trent, by the

fluid conipuny for the purpoHca, and in connection with the objects and undertnlt-

inj^H referred to in thia Act.

2. The wiid Company are authorized to construct a tramway or railway, to run

from any point on the River Trent tu any other point or points in the Township

of Marmora, and to purchase acquire and hold all necessary locomotives, rolling

stock, matters aud thiii-,'8 which may be reciuired, and to use the same, in carrying

iron and other ores, merchandize and materials to and from the said Township cf

Marmora.

i: The foilowin" clauses of" the Railway Act," are incorporated with this Act,

that is to saj, Llio i <^. second, third and fcmrth clauses thereof, and the clauses

relating; to " Powers, Plans and Surveys, Lands and their valuations," except in so

far as tliny may be inconsistent with this Act.

4. The Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company are authorized to unite

with the Marmora Iron Company, with the consent of a two-third majority of the

shareholders, and proprietors of each of the said Companies, for the purpose of min-

ing for ores, minerals, marble and any other valuable substances, and of smelting

any such ores and mineral substances, and of carrying and conveying the same to

market by the said route and generally for all the purposes of this Act, and an/

provisional or final agreement between the said companies with the consent of a

majority of sharehoiJor.i, shall be binding.

..6. The said companies mav for the more effectual carrying into effect of such

union, consolidav. their respective debts and n.iite their stocks, properties and ef-

fects, and on such terms, either of complete or partial union, and either of joint,

or separate, or absolute, or limited liabilities to third parties, and either absolutely

or for a time, and e;thci for the whole or any one or more of the objects of the

said Companies re.spee.-vely, or of this Act, as such Companies shall deem meet,

and i.ny deed or agreement un<!er the seals of the said Companies, ratified by the

shareholders as aforesaid, shall be valid and binding to a. intents and purposes in

rhf -111,- n.-iti,,. - ,i:^ if the same l-^-i hry.n incorporated with 'hh \-\

nft •, -iill have be-ii iilod m the Regi-^lry C^'Hfos >
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be held

lid Com-

panies are empowered to pledge their credit and properties lor any such joint

object as shall have been ratified by the shareholders, and may issue their joint or

joint and several debentures, in accordmcj with any such agreement so filed as

aforesaid, which shall bo binding, and they usay charge their respective properties

therefor, subject to any existing liens or chirgjs there )n, siic'i L-boiitures to bj for

sums not less than one hundred dollars respectively.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


